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P and K effects on N partitioning during regrowth of Italian ryegrass
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Introduction Phosphorus and potassium are essential elements for normal grow th and development of plants . Phosphorusdeficiency is revealed as leaf shape distortion and also leads to a reduction in the number of leaves ( Rao et al . ２００６ ) . Pdeficiency also decreased N uptake and translocation of NO －３ from roots , due to decreases in primary root elongation and shootregrow th ( Kim et al . ２００３) . Potassium deficiency induces reduced grow th and development , shortening of internodes followedby bushy appearance , cholorosis and necrosis , affecting reproductive grow th and sugar translocation . The objective of thisstudy was to investigate the effects of P and K deprivation on N partitioning during regrow th of Italian ryegrass .
Materials and methods Italian ryegrass ( Lolium multi f lorum L .) was grown hydroponically in controlled environment and fedwith complete nutrient solution . When plants reached full‐vegetative stage , the plants in ２０ pots were fed with ３ mM KH２ PO４( P and K‐sufficient , ＋ P/ ＋ K) , while other plants in ２０ pots received a P and K‐f ree nutrient solution ( P and K‐deprived ,‐P/‐K) for ７ days before defoliation . The treatments with and without P and K were grown for ２４ days after the P and Ktreatments were imposed . To label the N reserves uniformly , the plants for both P and K treatments were fed with ４ .０ mMNa１５ NO３ for ７ days before defoliation . The plants were then defoliated ６ cm above root base ( day ０) and allowed to regrow oneither under ＋ P/ ＋ K or P/‐K medium containing ４ .０ mM Na１４ NO３ . Harvested plants were separated into regrowing shoot ,stubble , and roots . １５ N in the nitrate , amino acids and proteins contents were analyzed at ０ , ６ , １２ , and ２４ days af ter the finaltreatment of １５ N labeling .
Results The changes in １５ N excess content of nitrogenous fractions in the remaining organs ( stubble and roots) during ２４ daysof regrow th after defoliation are shown in Figure １ . The amount of １５ N‐nitrate in stubble largely decreased during regrow th onthe ＋ P/ ＋ K medium , but no significant changes were measured on the ‐P/‐K medium ( Figure １A ) . The １５ N‐nitrate in rootswas largely decreased during regrow th ( Figure B) . A distinctly higher decrease of １５N‐amino acids in stubble ( Figure １C) ofthe P and K‐sufficient plants was observed for the first ６ days of regrow th , while remained at same level in‐P/‐K plants .Higher decrease of １５ N‐proteins in all treatments was observed for the first ６ days of regrow th ( Figure １E and １F) . Thechanges in １５ N excess content in nitrogenous fractions in regrowing leaves are shown in Figure ２ . The amount of １５ N‐nitrate and
１５ N‐protein continued to increase linearly in all treatments ( Figure ２A and ２C ) . The amount of １５ N‐amino acids wassignificantly higher under ＋ P/ ＋ K stress condition for the first １２ days of regrow th . After ２４ days of regrow th , the amount of
１５ N amino acids in ‐P/‐K plants exceeded that of ＋ P/ ＋ K plants .
Figure 1 changes in amounts o f １５ N excess o f nitrate ( A ,
B) , amino acids ( C ,D ) , and p rotein ( E ,F) f raction o f
stubble(A ,C ,E ) and roots ( B ,D ,F) o f ＋ P/ ＋ K ( ○ ） or‐P /‐K ( ● ） p lants during ２４ days o f regrow th . Each value
is given as the mean ± S .E . f or n ＝ ５ .
Figure 2 changes in amounts o f １５ N excess o f
nitrate( A ) , amino acids ( B ) , and p rotein ( C )
f raction o f leaves o f ＋ P/ ＋ K ( ○ ） or‐P /‐K ( ● ）
p lants during ２４ days o f regrow th . Each v alue
is given as the mean ± S .E . f or n ＝ ５ .
Conclusions During regrow th of Italian ryegrass １５ N tracing demonstrated that N reserves labeled continuously decreased instubble and roots , whereas １５N‐labeled nitrogenous compound in the regrowing leaves increased throughout the experiment of
period , clearly indicating a remobilization of N reserves into regrowing leaves . After regrow th of Italian ryegrass , total １５Ncontent in regrowing leaves on the ‐P/‐K medium was lower than that on the ＋ P/ ＋ K medium . This clearly indicated that the
pool size of N reserve compounds in remaining organs plays an important role in ‐P/‐K plants to initiate the regrow th .
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